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SPREADING

ALDENVILLE.
Isaac Sandercock, surveyor, was a

business visitor In this vicinity on
Friday.

Clcll Davis spent Sunday in Car-
hondale.

Those, who a few weeks ago com-
plained of the dry weather, will
probably change their wall now, and
cry for less wet. This fault finding
spirit reminds us of the old story of
the Irishman, who, after coming to
this country, made the following
comment on the American way of
discussing the weather: "Over In olfl
Ireland, when we were favored with
a pleasant day. we thanked the Lord
for It; but over In this country when
over the Americans were favored with
a nice day, Instead of being thank-
ful, they would say this is another
bloomln' weather breeder."

Kev. Ralnoy, having sold his team
of sorrel horses, is now looking for
more horse flesh.

Grace Giles of Maple Grove, was
a caller at George Gaylords Thurs-
day. She Is now spending some time
with Miss IJlanche Starnes of Beth-
any.

ff the weather permits a number
from this place will attend the social
given by the Pleasant Mount Im-
provement Association on Tuesday
night.

Those interested in base ball have
laid out considerable cash and hard
work by way of Improvement on the
ball field. To those who nre not fa-

miliar with the amount of work re-
quired to root out the stones, rocks,
stumps and trees, and to fin In, grade
and erect back-sto- p, it seems as If
more should have been accomplished
for the money. When the work was
begun some four years ago, the only
thing about the lot that was favor-
able was its location. The Infield was
covered with brush and stumps, and
was so rough that a cow was In grave
danger of breaking a leg if she at-
tempted to cross it, but as It was the
only available place it was decided to
locate the diamond at this point.
Since that time, fully fifty dollars
have been laid out in the effort to
make the place (It to play on.

On Saturday next the first regular
game of the season will be played
when the Hed Jackets will cross bats
with the Pleasant Mount nine. A
large crowd is expected on the open-
ing day. Don't forget the collection
as the treasury is low.

John Horst, who has rented the
Odell farm, has purchased horses of
Joe Steigperwald and Prank Bodle.

Rudolph Kennedy, of Carhondale,
spent Sunday at Jas. Moore's.

John H. Bowen will move his fam-
ily this week to their remodelled
house on the old Hlnman farm. He
will continue the work of farming,
stone quarrying and general mason
work He is assisted by his three
sons, John H., Jr., George and Fred.

MAPLEWOOD.
The Maplewood ball club will ac-

cept the Lake Ariel club's challenge
if they will put a battery In from the
High school.

The Misses Pearl Bell and Arabella
Jones of Ariel were callers in town.

Mr. Butcher McMahon expects to
leave town the first of May.

Mr Sunt will open a news stand
and confectioner's shop at the Erie
station of this place this summer.

Mrs Frances Silkmun Is having
her houses painted, papered, and re--
paired

Jerry Gromlich had his foot pain- -
fully bruised while ho was helping
Mr Bootenhamer lay his wall.

Win Ransom's horses are getting
over their solge of distemper. Ho
had four horses sick with it at once.

Mr and Mrs. E. M. Keene and
Mrs. F. S. Keene of this place, at
tended the funeral of Mrs. B. F.
Dunn of Green Ridge, Scranton.

It is understood that Mrs. Silk-- !
man will rent boats on Sundays.

It is such wet weather now that ,

the farmers can not get their crops
in

F. S. Keene would like to have
somebody put in a crop of buckwheat
on shares from around here.

Philander Black Is at Poyntello
again and Alton Vanslckle has Just
returned from that place.

Winifred Birdwell is driving for
Kizer & Co. now.

William Sharpe of this place, Is
very sick at the present time.

A box party was held at Frank
Hartley's home, but It was a stormy
night and only a small sum was
realized.

Leslie Klzer has purchased a now
team of black horses.

SHERMAN.
William Bowon died at his homo

at Maple Grove Saturday morning,
aged 89 years. Ho leaves to mourn
his loss besides hl8 widow, tho fol-
lowing children: William, of Han-
cock; Horace of Niagara Falls;
Nathan of Rochester; Oliver, of
Scott Center; Mrs. 8. P. Quick, Mrs.
Jacob Quick, and Mrs. Andy Case,
all of Windsor. Tho funeral services
were held in-th- Tlaptlst church on
Monday at 1:3d p. m.. Rev. Larrabeo
officiating.

Henry Sampson, who 1b working
at Dryden, for William Rannlngs,
came very near dying from accidental
arsenic poisoning last Thursday
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morning. He discovered what he ap-

parently thought wns a bottle of
whiskey under the scat of a Blng-hamto- n

cigar salesman's wagon. He
took a drink and set the bottle back.
He was taken suddenly 111 and sent
for Dr. Hyan, also telegraphed for his
wife. The Doctor used a stomach
pump, and finally succeeded In get-
ting a portion of the arsenic out.
It was thought at first that he could
not live, hut later they decided he
had a fighting chance for his life.

Harold Barlow, of Blnghamton, Is
visiting relatives In town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Raymond, of
Blnghamton, have come back to their
farm for the summer. They spend
their winters In the Parlor City.

INDIAN ORCHARD.
Mrs. J. S. Garrett, of Beach Lake,

was a recent visitor at tho homes of
Mesdames W. H. Hall and L. R.
Garrett.

Clyde Leftwich and bride of
Honesdale, recently visited his moth-
er, Mrs. R. Leftwich. Tholr many
friends extend congratulations.

Mrs. Rebecca Leftwich recently
visited her daughter, Mrs. 13. Goot-hei- l,

at White Mills.
Friends and neighbors were griev-

ed and shocked to hear of the sudden
death of Mrs. Samuel Saunders,
which occurred Saturday evening.
Funeral was held on Wednesday at
2 p. m.

John Case and George Lovelace
journeyed to Adams Lake Saturday
evening and returned with a fine
catch of fish.

Earl Hnm and bride have returned
from their wedding trip to Now York
City.

Mildred Bayly, who has been un-

der the doctor's care, suffering from
throat trouble, is on the gain.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith, of East
Kunosdale, spent Sunday with his
parents at this place.

Georgo Lovelace expects to move
his family Into the house on the
property recently acquired by Mar-
shall Smith, which is being renovated
for their occupancy.

It is reported that the road be-

tween Charles Wagner's and Mrs. R.
Leftwich Is to be graveled. We hope
so; it certainly needs repairing.

An auto Is to be placed on the
Beach Lake road for the accommoda-
tion of passengers between Narrows-bur- g

and Honesdale. It certainly
would be a great convenience for
those who do not keep a horse as well
as farmers who can not spare a horse
from the farm during the busy sea-
son.

SIKO.
The Mothers' meeting of the Pleas-

ant Valley W. C. T. U., held at Mrs.
T. H. RIdd's, was well attended.

Roscoe Robinson had a party on
Wednesday in honor of his sixth
birthday.

Nat. Bolkcom had his hand injured
quite badly, while clipping a horse
for L. Nelson.

LAKE COMO.
Several peoplo pleasantly surpris-

ed Rev. Emmel last Tuesday night,
it being his birthday; ho was pre-
sented with a purse of money. Re-

freshments were served, and all
spent an enjoyable evening.

Mrs. Frisble and Mrs. Woodman-se- e

of Equinunk, attended the drama
here Wednesday night.

Jennie Gilchrist Is visiting rela-
tives In Blnghamton.

Mrs. Harry Kingsbury, of Scran-
ton, is visiting Mrs. D. C. Kings-
bury.

Daisy Haynes spent Friday and
Saturday with Ethel Dix of Star-
light.

Anthony Gill of Equinunk, was a
business caller here on Saturday.

Miss Elsie Atkins, of Girdland,
Is visiting her sister, MrB. George
Gilchrist.

B RAMAN AND KELLAM.
Owing to stormy weather wo have

not had any preaching In two
weeks. After tho heavy rain last
night no one can complain of a lack
of water.

Addlo Rauner visited Friday and
Saturday at Lookout.

Frank Kestoln has returned home
from Carthago and commenced work
for Mr. H. Weltzer.

Harry Cole and baby, Julian
Teeplo, have been in tho doctor's
care but aro better at this writing.

Edward Lawson spent Saturday
at homo.

A. F. Lawson returned Inst Wed-
nesday from tho hospital In Now
York city and is doing as well as
can bo expected.

Edna Rauner, Lizzie 'Mlnckler, and
Clyde Stalker passed In their school
examination, recently taken by thorn
at Equinunk.

Sheriff Braman spent last Sunday
at D. M. Stalker's.

. STEENE.
Rov. Mr. Burch, of Wayrnart,

preachod a very Interesting sermon
at Steeno Sunday afternoon.

Tho Bobolink Is'belng congratiilati
ed on his increaso of. stock, as ho
Is tho' possessor of anothor fino and
valuable colt.

Wo are glad to see lumberman

Till! 01TIZRN, KM DAY, APIUIj 20, 1010.

Hollcnback back to his lumber camp
again, nftor a severe nttack of rheu-
matism and grip.

Mrs. George Chapman, of Carhon-dal- o,

visited friends In this section
last week.

Merchant DImond, of Waymart,
has a machine In his store (that tho
farmers In this section that he has
been purchasing oggs from for the
last two years call tho devil's ma-
chine), it seems that tho farmers
would call upon the merchant with
a basket of eggs and with a pitiful
talo toll what n price they could get
for tholr eggs In New York. This
would soften tho merchant's heart so
much so that ho would pay them
their N. Y. price In trade, and as a
general thing get tholr trade down
at wholesale prices, but after a while
tho kind-hearte- d merchant saw that
ho was losfng money, so he opened
his eyes wide, and In order to keep
on tho right side of the fnrmr, ho
Installed a machine In his store that
every time eggs dropped a cent in
Now York, n bell will ring tolling the
truth of the market price in New-Yor-

So the farmer has to content
himself with the regular market
prices, but tho farmers own up that
Mr DImond is always on the square,
and still gets their eggs. ,

Thomns Arthur can bbast of as
fine n yearling colt as you will llnd
in Wayne county.

Tobacco must be getting scarce, as
Mr. Smith is keeping very muni of
late.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chapman, of
Wilkes-Barr- e, visited the latter's
parents here last week.

Roy Foster, of Carhondale, visited
his mother here at Steeno Saturday
night and Sunday.

Miss Margaret Haley, of Hones-
dale, visited her parents at Steene
on Sunday.

There is every indications of a
good fruit and hay crop this season.

Thomas Moore is slightly improv-
ed from his recent Illness.

MILANVILLE.
The funeral of Miss Calistia

Skinner took place at her home on
Thursday afternoon of last week,
Rev. J. Coleman officiating; inter-
ment was made in the family ceme-
tery at Mllanville.

Rev. C. D. Skinner, President of
Cazonovia Seminary, N. Y., who
came to attend the funeral of his
aunt, Miss Calistia Skinner, left
Friday morning for New York City.

Merlin Illman returned to Buf-
falo, N. Y., on Thursday evening.

Miss Bessie E. Skinner returned
home Thursday from New Yory city
where she has been spending the
winter.

Mrs. Eliza Young, of Ashland,
Pa., was the guest of friends last
week.

H. H. Tyler, of Scranton, was in
town in the" Interest of the firm last
week.

Grant Ridgeway, of Honesdale,
has been putting a lighting plant In
T. J. Fromer's store.

Mr. J. C. Thomas, of Utica, N. Y.,
spent Sunday at the Laurence.

Miss Mabel Skinner leaves this
week for Blnghamton, N. Y.

Mrs. Elizabeth Reed, of Hones-
dale, Pa., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Reeves Sampson.

Mrs. Reeves Sampson will spend
some time in Port Jervis, N. Y tho
coming week.

J. J. McCullough left Tuesday
morning for Binghamton.

Barney Skinner, of Carley Brook,
has moved to Volney Skinner's
farm.

LOOKOUT.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Clauson, of

Honesdale, spent Sunday at E.
Teeple's.

Will Branning of Lordville, spent
Sunday with his parents, J. Bran-
ning and wife.

Mrs. Gilpin closed a very suc-
cessful term of school on Friday
last She returned to her homo at
Hawiey on Saturday.

S. J. Rutledgo made a trip to
Callicoon to-da- y and returned witli
a lino new carriage.

Mrs. Grace Edsall, daughter Fran-
ces, nnd son Memphis, visited at
Will Branning's at Lordville a few-day- s

this week.
Mrs. A. Daney and grandson

Harold Lester, spent Tuesday with
.Mrs. Bert Brlnnlng at Onion.

A. J. KKLLKItMAN, EVANGELIST,
Will preach at Clinton Center on

Sunday, May 1, 1'JIO. Mr. Keller-ma- n

held a six weeks' campaign
hero two years ago with groat suc-
cess and made many friends.

Ho has just returned from Bos-
ton and Now York City where ho has
worked for flvo months In evangel-
istic wdrk.

Tho now, long spring coats at
Mennor & Co. stores are stylish and
effective. 2GooM

NEARING NEW YORK.

Weston, Pedestrian, Drawing Closa to
End of Long Walk.

Albany, K. April 2S. - Weston
reached Troy yestcrdny. Crowds fol-
lowed him to the Rensselaer Inn,
where ho dined nnd took a short nap.
When he started again he did not go
through Rensselaer, ns wns expected.
Instead ' ho went through South Troy
to Do Frccstvlile nnd then through
llloomlngrove and East Grecnbush.
Ho will be In New York Friday after-
noon if all goes well, fifteen days
thcad of his schedule.

ROOSEVELT FOR SENATE.

Talk In Washington of Toga For For-
mer President.

Washington, April 28. - Theodore
Roosevelt for the United States senate
as successor to Chauncey M. Depevv.
This is the way the political prophets
and wiseacres In AVnsliington have the
situation In New York state figured
out today.

They arrive at this conclusion from
many dlft'ercut viewpoints, but there
Is apparently n consensus uf opinion
that this suggestion offers a solution
to a multitude of problems confront-
ing the Republican party not only In

the Empire State, but in the nation at
large. In the general discussion of the
situation growing out of the appoint-
ment of Governor Hughes to the su-

preme court bench It already had been
agreed Hint his retirement from poli-

ties loaves Colonel Roosevelt ns tho
probable dictator of the party In New-Yor-

state.
The party leaders in Washington

realize the same thing, that tho exig-

encies In New York demand a strong
factor In the race tills fall if the Re-

publicans are to gain success at the
noils.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Closing Stock Quotations.
Honey on call today was 2i per cent,

flma tnonpv nnil mprmntlln nnnnr un- -

chanRed In rates. Closlns stock quota- '

tlons on the New York exchange April 2i
were:
Amal. Copper... 71Vi Norf. & West. ..101
AtchlKon 109! Northwestern ..119
B. & O. . ltxrji Penn. It. H 133H
n.nnklvn R TV .:IL Hn,ilnir 1F.9V

Ches. &Ohlo.... S1V4 Rock Island 43VS

C. .CC& St. I... 84 St Paul 137M

D. & 11 170 Southern Pac...l22V.i '

Erie 27T4 Southern Ity.... 253

Gen. Electric. ..148 South. Ry. pf... COM

111. Central 13" Sugar 122,
T. nro, "run TflYno P.mltlr. 51

Louis. &Nash.'.145'4 Union Pacific ..180M

Manhattan 13o U. S. Steel.
Missouri Pac... C74 U. S. Steel pf...ll9
N. Y. Central. ..120 West. Union t9!(

Market Reports.
BUTTER Firmer: receipts, 8,501 pack

ages; creamery, specials, 30c; extras, 29c;

year,
It

thirds to saasvsc; neiu, ajajsc; tnjs way
state dairy, common to llnest, 23a29c;
process, firsts to specials, 23a20c; western.
factory, seconds to tirsts, 22a23c; lmlta-- 1 Cut your clover while it Is in the
tion. 234a24Vic. . bloom. Dead-rip- e clover is justtrVSXW:' spoiled so far as feed is con-p- y,

colored, 17al7ttc: good to prime, 16a cerned.
16c; new, best, 130.; to good,
12al3c. ; skims, specials, lie; nne, aaajsc;
current make, common to good, 4V4a8c. ;

lull skims, 3a3Vic.
EGGS-Stead- ter; receipts, 30,929 cases,

state, Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery,
white, 23a25c; gathered, white, 23a24c;
hnnnnrv. brown and mixed, fancy, 23c:
gathered, brown, good to prime, 2ivta
22V4c; western, storage selections, 214a
22c. ; extra firsts, regular packed, 21V4a

22c; fresh, firsts, northerly sections, 21a

21UC1 southerly, sections, 20a20c.
POTATOES Weak ; Bermuda, new. per

bbl., 50a5; Florida, new, per bbl.. J2.2o
a4; old. In bulk, per ISO lbs., 87c.aH.25; per
Back, 75c.aU; sweets, Jersey, per basket,
40a90c.

HtY fVP JPSfiZlSSj iT.0"?per
ver, mixed, 85c.aJl.07Hf clover, SOc.aJl;
long rye Btraw, 70c; oat and wheat, 50c
half bales, 5c. less.

How to Wash Cslorcd "mbrcidi.-y- .
One melu. d of"v,.is!iin ; eokred em-

broidery is lo put a lumifiil of bran
Into warm water and leave Hie ar-

ticle to be i leaned in the water to
soak, preii s It gently from time to
time, but not rubbing it. When it is
clean hung it until It Is nearly dry
and than stretch It on a frame and
Iron It. v

To Prosecute Census Jokers.
Cincinnati. April :!. Dr. II. D.

Clark, supervisor of the census In the
Kentucky district, announced that
warrants will be Issued tomorrow for
ten men and women for refusal to an-

swer questions of census enumera-
tors. It Is said that the list Includes
one wealthy woman, who insisted that
she was IfiO years old. One Covington
man gave his age as a hundred ;years.
His real age Is forty-five- .

L'lil-ll.CK- S NOT WANTM).

Workers In tho Oooil Itomls Move-
ment Should bo Vigilant.

Whenever a progressive move-
ment Is started, tho "pullback pro-
jects himself Into Its path, but for-
tunately for such movements, tho
"pull-back- " eventually finds him-
self run over.

It cannot be expected that tho
Good Roads movement would be an
exception to tho attacks of these
pessimists, Their opposition 1b

usually tho result of Ignorunce, and
tholr arguments such ns appeal only
to tho unthinking, but, fortunately
for tho Good Roads cause, there are
very fow citizens In our state to-

day, outside ot tho big cities, who
have not been" doing a heap of think-
ing on this subject.

Every day sees largo accessions
to tho ranks of workers in tho Good
Roads cause, and tho more that
peoplo think or or study the prob-lo-

tho moro converts to highway
Improvements are made. .

Some communities think they coo-n- ot

afford good roads, while, as a
matter of fact, it Is the bad roads
they cannot afford. Dad roads aro
tho most expensive burden any
community can carry. Tho money

that Is spent on them, year after
Is practically thrown nway, ;

with nothing to show for In thoi
end. Tho wear and tear on horses,

Arsis,

common

wagons and hnmcss, and the loss
of time In getting around over bad
roads, would pay a double rnto of
interest on the cost of improved
highways.

Bo n thinker, a talker, a worker
for highway Improvements.

Wo have been accused of presum-
ing to know"- - what tho vehicle of the
future will be, when wo advocate
tho Issuing of bonds for highway
Improvement. Wo presume our
worthy brother who makes the ac-

cusation, when he speaks of tho
"future," means the next fifty yenrs,
the length of time ,for which wo be-

lieve the bonds should be Issued,
and In answer to him, we do pro-Biin- ie

to know this much of It that
it will travel on Wheels, nnd, con-
sequently, will need roads. Possi-
bly our worthy brother Is looking
for such a wonderful Improvement
of tho airship that the necessity for
roads will be abolished w'e do not.
That there will be great striaes in
aviation, during the next naif cen-
tury, none can gainsay, but it takes
a more vivid imaginatiorithan ours
to picture a ton .of hay or a load of
coal flying through tho air. Maybe
these things will come to pass, but,
in our humble judgment, there will
be many people on the face of the
earth, oven for travel on the high-
ways. There have been wheeled
vehicles, continuously, since Noah's
time, and we believe there will bo
such until the millennium.

GUMPTION ON THE FARM.
Be prompt at meals.

Is the mower ready?

Cold wet May barn full of hay.

Don't slight the corn corn is
King.

A field is not fenced when the
bars are down,

Don't put away steel tools wet;
. . ., ..

11 r tnem Ilrst' tnen ou tllem'

Lift up your eyes occasionally.... ,, ,i,i t ,i, f.,.nwnfao ttiuu i ill iuc luiiut.o.

If you think nobody Cares for you.
nnve

.
a carbuncle on the back of your

llt-l.l-

The boy smokes cigarettes behind
the barn because dad smokes cigars
in the open.

Never lead n colt at the end of a
long Strap. Men have been killed in

Wood ashes or lime should not be
applied mixed with, or in direct con-
tact with, stable or hen manure.

Don't throw out apples, potatoes
or turnips where stock can get them,
anu-

- choke. Either bury or slice
lncm- -

After all it is the producing power
or .te rar,IU tlmt determines the hnv
In his going or staying. Show him
that there's money In it, and he will
stick to tho old farm like a sand-bu- r

, ..
to n Sheep S tall,

Don't let tho hni-t- r sten hn imKlpht- -
ly with swill pails, cat dishes and hen
food, thus strewing food and attract-
ing files and disease. Cart away all
the old cans, broken dishes, old
coats and boots, from back places
and yards,

On some soils it does not pay to
; plow too deep. For lnstanco, take it

where the plow-poi- nt strikes hard
pan; no use to pull the horses to
death and tire ourselves all out to
bring that to the surface. It Is not
worth while after,we have done It.

Here is the most approved method
of treating seed potatoes to prevent
a scabby crop: Soak the whole seed
for two hours In a mixture of one-ha- lf

pint of formalin (often called
formaldehyde) and fifteen gnllons ot
cold water; dry tho seed, cut, and
plant in ground that has not recent- -

i ly grown potatoes.

Must tho liorso go? Is tho anxious
query of tho Illinois Farmer. To bo
sure ho must go.nnd the faster tho
better. Who wants a horso that does
not pay? In these automobile speed
days tho faster tho liorso can go tho
hotter we llko him, and soon nobody
will be satisfied with less than a
two-minu- clip.

Probably not one farmer In a
thousand over took his mowing ma-

chine guards out aud ground them
on the cutting edge. Look at them
and see how dull thoy aro. Some
day before haying, when you have a
llttlo time, just take them all out
and sharpen them. You have no Idea
how much bettor they will work.
The machine will cut almost like a
new one.

Tarring corn: In coating seed corn
with coal-ta- r as a protection against
crows and blackbirds, put tho grain
into a pall and pour on enough warm
water to cover It. Add a teaspoon-fu- l

of tar to a peck; and stir woll.
Throw the corn out on a clove or In
a basket to drain, and then stir In a
few handfuls of land plaster (gyp-
sum). Do not pour' the tar on tho
dry seed,

From May Farm Journal.

THE KOUimiY YARD.

Let other folks do the fancy
poultry business. You stick to
practicnl work.

Keep the brooder perfectly clean,
nnd alwnys feed tho chicks in a
clean place If you want them to live
nnd thrive.

Tho baby ducks nro Just as well
off, In fact better, without- - water
to swim In until they have grow
their crop of feathers.

Bits of meat carried out with
brine from the barrel and loft on tho
ground will give hens serious bowel
trouble. Don't risk It.

Keep your hens from straying
over on the land of your neighbor.
Bo particular about this If he has
any crop growing there.

In the northern latitudes Mny is
the last month when hens should
be set. Chicks hatched after that
will be too late for laying next fall.

Give the houses a good cleaning,
and plow or spade up tho yards.
Dirty houses breed vermin, and pol-

luted soils are Incubators for th
gape worm.

Give the turkey hen and her
brood a coop large enough for tho
mother to move about and stand
erect in, and you won't be so apt to
have bad luck.

Guinea fowls will now be laying,
and a watch must bo kept on their
nests, as It Is their nature to hide
them. Tho eggs had better be
hatched by hens.

It's annoying, perhaps, just about
supper time, to have to stop to wash
dirty eggs when the hen breaks
one, but this is a task that must not
be put off until

Because hens are out on the land
now do not therefore think they do
not need shells and such things.
They may not be able to find a bit
of that kind of food In all their
travels. A shortage here is apt to
mean a shortage in eggs with good
shells on them.

This Is the month that gapes aro
more or less prevalent on heavy
soils. Chicks should not be brood
ed on the same ground that was
accorded to chicks afflicted with the
disease last year. Place them on
ground that was never before used
by poultry.

When nens begin to lay soft-shell- ed

eggs It Is time to ask your-
self, "Where am I falling to give
them tho food they need?" Don't
be satisfied until you can answer
that question. Almost always it Is
due to a lack of shell-makin- g ma-

terial. May Farm Journal.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Menner & Co. will close out a
lot of odd skirts, suitable for work
skirts, at less than half price. 4w

Don't forget to clean up on
May 2d.

THE NOBBY LONG COATS

- - AT - -

Menner $i Cos Stores

Are Suitable for
Real Stylish Wear


